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Decis1o:l. ~ro. 18808 

J 
In the matter of the a~plicat~on ot } 
The Ltohison, Topeka ~d Santa Fe ) 
Railway Com,any, a corporation, an~ ) 
F.resn~ Interurb~ Railway Company, ) 
a oorporation, tor authority on the ) 
part ot the latter to sell and of ) 
the former to buy traokage at R~- J 
:lond, Fresno County, CaJ.1:Cornia.. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER ... -- --

Application No. 13999. 

In this application The Atohison:,. Topeka. and Santa Fe 

R:lilway COtlpany, a oorporation, D.nd. Fresno Interurban'Ra11way C"om-

p~, a oorporation, ask permission tor the latter to sell ~d t~ 

torcer to b~ oertain tr~ck~ge and right-ot-way appurtenant there-

to in the vicinity ot H~mond, Fresno Coun~y, California. 

The application shows that the traoks desired to be trans-

terred ~e located on McKinley ~venue and a~jaoent to the north side 

thereot between Fresno ~d Blaokstone Avenues, that said traok in 

M~inley Lvenue ourves north on the west side ot Blaokstone Avenue 

and oonneots with a sid.e track of the Sant:l. Fe. .4.ddi tional traolcage 

to be transterred co~sists ot a s~ur traok diverting from the last 

mentioned ~e a:d serving a ~acking house on the southeast oorner 

ot Blackstone Avenue s.nd MoKinley Avenue ano. ot a section o~ s1de 

traok extending trom the oonnection with the ~ta Fe siding above 

mentioned, parallel with said siding to a ~o1nt on a seoo~ Santa Fe 

siding about ~orty-five teet southeasterly of the easterly line ot 

Blackstone Lven~e. The right-ot-v~ to be transte~d oonsists ot 

tour paroels, as tollows: 

(1) A tri~ar ~arGel ot land on tAe northeast 
corner ot Lot No.1, North Villa Traot at the south-
west ooroner ot McKinley an~ Blackstone ~venues. 



(2) A strip o~ land 23 feet wide on the north line 
ot MoKi~e1 Avenue ~~ extending tro~ ~ p~1nt 150 teet' 
west ot the west line of Kentuoky Avenue produoed north-
erly. westerly to ~ ~oint 80 teet east ot the east line 
ot Blaokstone Avenue. 

(3) A triangular parcel of land on the northeast 
corner ot the interseotion ot the sant~ Fe right-of-way 
with the north line ot MoKinley Avenue. 

(~J A curved ctr1~ ot land 17 teet wide 1n the 
northwest q,ue.rter ot Lot 8 ot the Salinger TrJ.ot at the 
southe~st corner ot Blackstone ~d Mc~ey Avenues. 

~e ap~11oation gives the value ot the trackage to be 

transferred as $13,607. ~nd ot the four paroels ot right-o!-~ as 
$7.018. 

Applicants state that their desire tor entering into th~ 

sale ot the above properties is due to the t~ot that the 1~aokage 

involved is isolated !rom the rec~inder ot the system of the ~esno 

Interurban Ra1l~y Company. due to the removal ot certa1n traokage 

on ~esno ~venue belonging to the Fresno Dlterurbo.n Comp=my. Auth-

ority tor suoh recoval was granted under this Commission's Deoisions 
. 

No. 12682. dated Ootober 4th. 1923, a.nd No. 13878, dat.~ hgust 4th, 

1924, on A~~lioation No. 9335. Since said t~ok on Fresno Avenue 

has been reI!l.oved the tracks under oOIlside!"Zltion in this prooeed1ng ha.ve 

bo'en used exclusively by The l.tohison, ~opeks. end Santa Pe Railway Com-

!ae Comm1ssion is ot ~e opinion that this is not a matter 

in w'.aich 8. public hearing is necess8.r:r and thD.t this application should 

be granted, therefore 

IT IS !mP..EBY OPJ)ERED tha.t The l",toh1son, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway Com~a:y. a corporation, be a.nd it 1s hereby authorized to buy. 

and Freono Interurban Rail~ Co~~any. a cor~oration, be an~ it is 

hereby authorized to sell. tor the sum of ~/enty ~ousand, SiX Hnndred 

and twenty-~1ve Dollars 120,025.o0J, the traoks and paroels o~ l&n« 
-. . 

here1nbefore desor1bed and :lS shown on the lllap (C.E.C.L.Dwg.No. 226-

17781)o.ttached to the ~:pp11oation, eubjeot to the f011ow~g oondi-

t1ons: 
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(ll Applicants o~ll, within thirty (30)~days there-
. 

atter, notify this Commission, in ,writing, of the oompletion o~ 

the property transfer herein authorized. 

(2} fne authority herein granted s~l not be oonstrued 

as So deterI:l.1nation by this Commisi3ion o~ the value of the :property 

tor any other purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

(3) If said property shall not have been transferred 

within one year tro~ the date ot this order, the authorization here-

in granted shall then lapse a:ld cecom.e VOid, unless fUrther time is 

granted by subsequent order. 

(4)~he Co~iss1on reserves the right to ~ke suoh tur-
th.er orders relative to this mat1~er as to it may seem. right and pro-

per, and to revoke its perm1ssio~ it, in its jUdgment, the public 

oonvenience and neoessity demand such action. 

The authority herein granted Shall become effeotive on 

the da.te hereof. 

?f!::~_te,d at So.n ·Francisco, California, this ./ y..1i:: 
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com.dissloners. 


